During cold acclimation, antifreeze proteins (AFPs) that are similar to pathogenesis-related proteins accumulate in the apoplast of winter rye (Secale cereale L. cv Musketeer) leaves. AFPs have the ability to modify the growth of ice. To elucidate the role of AFPs in the freezing process, they were assayed and immunolocalized in winter rye leaves, crowns, and roots. Each of the total soluble protein extracts from cold-acclimated rye leaves, crowns, and roots exhibited antifreeze activity, whereas no antifreeze activity was observed in extracts from nonacclimated rye plants. Antibodies raised against three apoplastic rye AFPs, corresponding to a glucanase-like protein (CLP, 32 kD), a chitinase-like protein (CLP, 35 kD), and a thaumatin-like protein (TLP, 25 kD), were used in tissue printing to show that the AFPs are localized in the epidermis and in cells surrounding intercellular spaces in cold-acclimated plants. Although GLPs, CLPs, and TLPs were present in nonacclimated plants, they were found in different locations and did not exhibit antifreeze activity, which suggests that different isoforms of pathogenesis-related proteins are' produced at low temperature. The location of rye AFPs may prevent secondary nucleation of cells by epiphytic ice or by ice propagating through the xylem. l h e distributions of pathogenesis-induced and cold-accumulated CLPs, CLPs, and TLPs are similar and may reflect the common pathways by which both pathogens and ice enter and propagate through plant tissues.
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Overwintering plants such as winter rye (Secale cereale L.) survive freezing temperatures by forming ice in intercellular spaces and in xylem tracheids and vessels within their tissues (Pearce, 1988; Guy, 1990; Griffith and Antikainen, 1996) . During cold acclimation, winter rye leaves produce intrinsic ice nucleators that have been shown to initiate the formation of extracellular ice during freezing under controlled conditions (Brush et al., 1994) . Moreover, winter rye has been shown to accumulate AFPs, which have the ability to modify the growth of ice (Griffith et al., 1992; Marentes et al., 1993) . AFP secretion in winter rye is associated This work was supported by grants from the Natural Science and Engineering Research Council of Canada to M.G., the Canadian Space Agency to D.S.C.Y., the Academy of Finland to K.P.-M., and the fellowships from the Jenny and Antti Wihuri Foundation and the Turku University Foundation to M.A.
* Corresponding author; e-mail mervi.antikainenQutu.fi; fax 358-21-3335549. 845 with increasing freezing tolerance, which reaches -23°C after 7 weeks of cold acclimation at 5/2"C (day/night) with an 8-h day (Brush et al., 1994) . AFPs also accumulate in other freezing-tolerant organisms, including insects and other terrestrial arthropods as well as both nonvascular and vascular plants (Duman et al., 1993) . The function of AFPs in freezing-tolerant organisms may be to inhibit ice recrystallization during freezing and thawing cycles (Knight and Duman, 1986) .
Six AFPs have been isolated and characterized from the apoplast of winter rye leaves (Hon et al., 1994) . These proteins were identified as GLPs, CLPs, and TLPs (Hon et al., 1995) . Similar proteins, endo-P-1,3-glucanases, endochitinases, and TLPs, are known to be related to the mechanism for plant disease resistance (Carr and Klessig, 1989; Bol et al., 1990; Collinge et al., 1993; Stintzi et al., 1993) and are therefore classified as PR proteins. Proteins similar to PR proteins are also induced by other conditions unrelated to pathogen induction, such as ethylene (Boller et al., 1983) , UV light (Yalpani et al., 1994) , ozone (Ernst et al., 1992; Karenlampi et al., 1994; Yalpani et al., 1994) , high salt (Esaka et al., 1994) , heat (Margis-Pinheiro et al., 1994) , phytotoxic metals (Jacobsen et al., 1992) , and wounding (Zhang and Punja, 1994) . Cold-induced accumulation of chitinase has been observed in barley (Tronsmo et al., 1993) and bermudagrass (Gatschet et al., 1996) . Moreover, low temperature has been shown to increase accumulation of three mRNAs in potato that correspond to transcripts of cDNAs encoding osmotin-like proteins (Zhu et al., 1995) . These proteins are also known as PR-5 proteins and are similar to TLPs (Zhu et al., 1995) . Although a 67-kD AFP was purified recently from the bittersweet nightshade Solanum dulcamara, this protein showed no similarity to other proteins (Duman, 1994) .
Little information exists concerning the location and function of proteins preferentially synthesized at low temperature (Guy, 1990; Palva, 1994) . To learn more about the ice-binding function of winter rye AFPs, it is important to Plant Physiol. Vol. ' I 1 O, 1996 know where these proteins accumulate in CA tissue. Although winter rye AFPs have been extracted from the leaf apoplast (Griffith et al., 1992) , their presence in other cellular compartments or their tissue specificity has not been determined. In this paper, we report, to our knowledge for the first time, the localization of AFPs in plant tissues. First, we extracted total soluble proteins from CA rye leaves, crowns, and roots and demonstrated that each of these extracts exhibits antifreeze activity. Second, we purified three apoplastic AFPs corresponding to a GLP, a CLP, and a TLP, raised antibodies against them, and showed by tissue printing that GLPs, CLPs, and TLPs are differentially localized in NA and CA winter rye plants.
MATERIALS A N D METHODS

Plant Material
Winter rye (Secale cereale L. cv Musketeer) seedlings were planted in coarse vermiculite and grown in a controlled environment growth chamber at 20/16"C (day/night), with a 16-h photoperiod and a PPFD of 300 pmol photons . After 7 d, some of the plants were acclimated to m-z s-l cold by transferring them to low temperature (5/2"C; day/ night) with a short daylength (8 h) for at least 7 weeks. NA plants were maintained at 20/16"C with a 16-h photoperiod for 3 weeks. Plants were watered as required with modified Hoagland solution (Huner and Macdowall, 1976) .
Extraction of Apoplastic Proteins and Total Soluble Proteins
Apoplastic proteins were extracted from NA and CA winter rye leaves by vacuum infiltration with 20 mM ascorbate and 20 mM CaCl, (pH 3), followed by centrifugation to recover the infiltrate, as described by Hon et al. (1994) . Total soluble proteins were obtained from leaves, crowns, and roots and from leaves where the apoplastic proteins had been extracted, according to the method of Kurkela et al. (1988) . Rye tissues (1.0 g) were frozen in liquid nitrogen and ground into a powder, which was homogenized in an extraction buffer (50 mM Tris-HCI, pH 6.8, 1% P-mercaptoethanol, 50 mg L-l PMSF). Soluble protein-containing supernatants were collected after centrifugation at 15,8008 and 4°C for 5 min. Protein concentrations were measured using a modified Bradford (1976) procedure (Bio-Rad Laboratories Ltd.) with BSA as the standard protein. Apoplastic extract from NA winter rye leaves was concentrated by ultrafiltration (Ultrafree-MC 10,000 NMWL filters; Millipore).
Assay of Antifreeze Activity
Antifreeze activity in leaf apoplastic extracts and in total soluble protein extracts from leaves, crowns, and roots was assayed using a Clifton nanoliter osmometer (Clifton Technical Physics, Hartford, NY) and a phase-contrast photomicroscope.(Olympus BHT) as described in detail by Hon et al. (1994) . Antifreeze activity was determined qualitatively by observing the morphology of ice crystals growing in solution. In this system, ice crystals grown in water are disc-shaped. Assays of fish AFPs have shown that ice crystals grown in a dilute solution (nanomolar) of AFP form hexagonal discs, crystals grown in moderate concentrations (micromolar) of AFPs form hexagonal columns, and crystals grown in high concentrations (micromolar to millimolar) of AFPs form hexagonal bipyramids (DeVries, 1986) .
Purification of GLPs, TLPs, and CLPs
GLP and TLP were purified as denatured polypeptides by preparative electrophoresis. Apoplastic proti-' =ins were extracted from the leaves of winter rye plants that had been cold-acclimated for 7 weeks with a 16-h daylength. Proteins were precipitated from an apoplastic extract containing 10 mg of proteins using 40%, followed by 70%, saturated (NH,),SO, at 0°C. The precipitate was dissolved in 2 mL of distilled H,O and dialyzed overnight against severa1 changes of H,O at 4°C. After dialysis, an equal volume of sample buffer was added, and the sample was heated at 95°C for 5 min (Laemmli, 1970) . For the isolation of GLP, apoplastic polypeptides were separated using the Prep Cell (model 491, Bio-Rad) with a 13% polyacrylamide separating gel. Fractions (2.5 mL) were collected and examined by SDS-PAGE using 12% polyacrylamide gels and silver stain. Fractions containing only the 32-kD GLP were pooled. For the isolation of TLP, preparative electrophoresis was conducted using a 15% polyacrylamide separating gel. Fractions containing the 25-kD TLP were pooled. Protein concentrations were assayed using the Lowry assay (Lowry et al., 1951) , as modified by Bio-Rad (detergent-compatible protein assay), with BSA as a standard. CLP wa:: purified in its native state by affinity chromatography using colloida1 chitin (Huynh et al., 1992) . Briefly, apoplastic extracts from CA rye leaves were dialyzed against 20 m M NH,HCO,, pH 8.0, and stirred with colloidal chitin. The colloidal chitin was washed with 20 mM NH,HCO,, pH 5.2, to remove nonspecifically bound proteins before CLP (35 kD) was eluted with 20 mM acetic acid, pH 3.0 (Hon et al., 1995) .
The identities of the purified GLP, CLP, and TLP were confirmed by immunoblotting as described by Hon et al. (1994) . Rabbit anti-basic P-1,3-glucanase IgG (Keefe et al., 1990) , anti-endochitinase antiserum (Legrand et al., 1987) , and anti-TLP antiserum (Pierpoint et al., 1992) , a11 of which were produced against proteins induced by pathogens in tobacco, were used as the primary antibodies at dilutions of 0.4 mg%, 1:5000, and 1:1000, respectively. The immunoreactions were detected by alkaline phosphatase conjugated to goat anti-rabbit IgG (Sigma) with BCIP (Sigma) and tetrazolium blue chloride (Sigma) used as substrates.
tide emulsified with Freund's incomplete adjuvant (Sigma). The rabbits were bled 3 weeks later and then at 4-week intervals. The antiserum titer was 1:62,500.
Antiserum was produced against the winter rye 25-kD TLP that accumulates at low temperature by immunization of rabbits with 100 pg of the denatured polypeptide emulsified in Freund's complete adjuvant, followed in 6 weeks by the subcutaneous injection of 50 pg of the denatured polypeptide emulsified in Freund's incomplete adjuvant. The rabbits were bled 6 weeks later, and the antiserum titer was 1:12,500.
For preparation of antiserum against the native 35-kD CLP, 0.48 mg of purified protein was emulsified with 0.5 mL of Freund's complete adjuvant and injected into a rabbit. The first and second booster injections were given on d 26 and 32, using 0.48 and 1.9 mg of CLP, respectively. A blood sample was withdrawn on d 67. The antiserum titer was 1:5000.
The specificities of the three antisera were tested using leaf apoplastic extract. The proteins were solubilized, separated by SDS-PAGE (15% polyacrylamide), and transferred onto nitrocellulose as described below. Antisera against winter rye GLP and TLP were used in dilutions of 1:10,000, and a 1:1,000 dilution was used in the case of anti-CLP antiserum.
SDS-PACE and lmmunoblotting
Equal amounts of apoplastic and total soluble polypeptides were separated on a 15% SDS-polyacrylamide gel and stained with Coomassie brilliant blue (Laemmli, 1970) . Electroblotting and immunodetection were performed according to the method of Ghosh et al. (1989) with modifications. Separated polypeptides and prestained low-molecular-mass markers (Bio-Rad) were electroblotted onto a nitrocellulose membrane (Bio-Rad) using the Mini TransBlot (Bio-Rad) as recommended by the supplier. Blots were blocked overnight in a buffer containing 5% skim milk powder and 0.01% Tween 20, followed by 2 h of incubation with either the anti-GLP antiserum (dilution 1:500) or the anti-TLP antiserum (dilution 1:500), or ovemight with the anti-CLP antiserum (dilution 1:500). The color reaction was detected after a 2-h incubation with alkaline phosphatase conjugated to goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody using BCIP and NBT (Sigma) as substrates.
Light Microscopy
The anatomy of winter rye leaves, crowns, and roots was examined by light microscopy. Freehand cross-sections were obtained using a double-edged razor blade and stained with phloroglucinol hydrochloride, which stains lignin. Root sections were obtained 1 to 1.5 cm from the root tips of both NA and CA plants. The crown was sectioned near the root-shoot junction. Fully expanded leaves were sectioned from mid-length regions. These sections were vacuum infiltrated in 50% ethanol for 15 to 20 min prior to staining to avoid trapping air bubbles in the mesophyll. Sections were examined with a Zeiss Axiophot Photomicroscope (Carl Zeiss Canada) and Leitz Orthoplan microscope (Leitz, Wetzlar, Germany).
Tissue Printing
Tissue-specific localization of GLP, CLP, and TLP was determined by blotting proteins onto nitrocellulose membranes followed by immunological detection with specific antibodies. Winter rye tissues for tissue printing were sectioned freehand with double-edged razor blades. Leaf tissues were placed in a slit in a Styrofoam block to support leaf tissues during sectioning. Roots, crowns, and leaves were prepared as for light microscopy. Tissue printing was performed according to the method of Ye and Varner (1991) with slight modifications. Freshly cut surfaces were pressed to the nitrocellulose membrane (Bio-Rad; 0.45 pm pore size) for 15 to 30 s. Air-dried tissue prints were either stained with amido black (Sigma) to visualize total proteins or incubated with rabbit polyclonal antibodies against winter rye GLP (dilution 1:500), CLP (1:500), and TLP (1:500) to localize AFPs. Alkaline phosphatase-conjugated goat antirabbit IgG was used as a secondary antibody with a dilution of 1:3000, and BCIP and NBT were used for color development. Controls for secondary antibody were performed by replacing the primary antibody solutions with 5% skim milk powder. Tissue prints were photographed using a Zeiss Stemi SV I1 stereomicroscope (Carl Zeiss Canada) or a Wild Makroskop M 420 stereomicroscope (Wild, Heerbrugg, Switzerland).
RESULTS
Location of Antifreeze Activity in Winter Rye Plants
To determine the general distribution of AFPs in NA and CA winter rye plants, antifreeze activity was assayed in extracts of total soluble proteins from leaves, crowns, and roots and of apoplastic proteins from leaves. In addition, leaves were ground for total soluble protein extraction after remova1 of apoplastic proteins to determine whether some AFPs were localized intracellularly.
In NA plants, antifreeze activity was absent in extracts of leaves, crowns, and roots because only disc-shaped ice crystals formed in solution ( Fig. 1, A , C, G, and I). Moreover, there was no antifreeze activity present in the leaf apoplast (Fig. 1A ) or in leaves from which apoplastic proteins were extracted (Fig. 1E) . In NA winter rye leaves, the protein concentration of the apoplastic extract was approximately 10 times more dilute than in CA leaves. However, we did not detect any antifreeze activity even after concentration of the NA apoplastic extract (Fig. 1A) .
Total protein extracts obtained from leaves, crowns, and roots of CA plants formed complex ice crystals shaped like hexagonal columns (Fig. 1, D , F, H, and J). The formation of a hexagonal bipyramid was observed in the apoplastic protein extract obtained from CA leaves (Fig. 1B) . However, antifreeze activity was also detected after extraction of the apoplastic proteins from CA leaves, indicating that either the extraction process was incomplete and/or some of the antifreeze activity was intracellular (Fig. 1F) .
Purification of AFPs and Specificity of the Antisera
The six apoplastic AFPs that accumulated at low temperature were identified as two GLPs, two CLPs, and two to ensure that the lack of antifreeze activity was not due to the low protein concentration. The diagram at the bottom of the figure shows the orientation of the a and c axes in an ice crystal growing along the c axis to form a hexagonal bipyramid. Ice crystal morphologies observed in protein solutions indicate differences in antifreeze activity: circular discs (A, C, E, G, and I) indicate no antifreeze activity, whereas hexagonal discs (]), columns (D, F, and H), and bipyramids (B) represent low, moderate, and high antifreeze activity, respectively. In ice crystals A, C, E, G, I and J, the c axis is perpendicular to the plane of the photograph. TLPs (Hon et al., 1995) . Antisera were raised against one of each type of AFP, namely the 32-kD GLP, 35-kD CLP, and 25-kD TLP ( Fig. 2A) . The specificities of the antisera used for the immunolocalization studies are shown in Figure 2 , B, C, and D. Each of the polyclonal antibodies recognized only the corresponding type of proteins in the apoplastic extract from CA leaves. Anti-GLP antiserum raised against the 32-kD polypeptide, used in a dilution of 1:10,000, recognized a polypeptide with a molecular mass of 32 kD (Fig.  2B ), which was identified as a GLP by Hon et al. (1995) . With a dilution of 1:500, the anti-GLP antiserum also recognized a 35-kD polypeptide (Fig. 3D , lane 4) also known to be a GLP (Hon et al., 1995) . Anti-CLP antiserum recognized only one 35-kD polypeptide at a dilution of 1:1,000 ( Fig. 2C ) and recognized two polypeptides of 35 and 28 kD at a dilution of 1:500 (Fig. 3F, lane 4) . The 35-and 28-kD polypeptides were both identified as CLPs by Hon et al. (1995) . Antiserum raised against the 25-kD TLP detected two polypeptides with molecular masses of 25 and 16 kD (Fig. 2D ), which were both identified as TLPs by Hon et al. (1995) . In summary, each polyclonal antiserum was specific to one type of AFP and not to other apoplastic proteins.
Within each type of AFP, the antiserum was more reactive with the protein against which it was raised.
Immunodetection of AFPs in NA and CA Winter Rye Plants
GLPs, CLPs, and TLPs were detected in NA and CA winter rye tissues using immunoblotting techniques. Anti-GLP antiserum raised against the 32-kD GLP recognized two polypeptides (32 and 35 kD) in the apoplast of both CA and NA winter rye leaves (Fig. 3, C and D) . These two polypeptides were more difficult to resolve on the blot than on the stained gel (Fig. 3, A-D) . This is probably because the gel shrunk slightly in the buffer used for blotting so that the polypeptides appear closer together on the blot. GLP was detected immunologically in NA crowns and in leaves, where it was more concentrated in the apoplast (Fig. 3C) . In NA leaves, the GLP was undetectable after apoplastic proteins were removed by centrifugation (Fig.  3C ). GLPs were more prominent in extracts of CA crowns and leaves (Fig. 3D) . Most of the protein was detected in the apoplastic extract from leaves, although some protein remained in the leaves following the extraction (Fig. 3D ). GLPs were not observed in either NA or CA roots (Fig. 3,  C and D) .
Anti-CLP antiserum raised against the 35-kD native protein recognized several polypeptides in winter rye total protein samples from leaves, crowns, and roots (Fig. 3, E and F) . CLP was observed at low levels in NA leaves, where a 35-kD polypeptide was barely detectable in apoplastic extracts (Fig.  3E) . On the other hand, both the 35-and 28-kD CLPs accumulated to high levels in apoplastic extracts of CA leaves (Fig.  3F) . Polypeptides of 35 and 30 kD were detected in total protein extracts of CA leaves (Fig. 3F) . The signal for the 35-kD CLP was weaker after extraction of the apoplast. In NA crowns, two polypeptides at 72 and 30 kD reacted with anti-CLP antiserum (Fig. 3E ). These polypeptides, as well as the 35-and 88-kD polypeptides, were more pronounced in the crowns of CA winter rye (Fig. 3F) . In NA roots, only a 72-kD polypeptide was observed, whereas in CA roots, polypeptides at 72 and 30 kD were detected (Fig. 3F) .
Anti-TLP antiserum was raised against the 25-kD polypeptide. This polypeptide accumulated in extracts of NA leaves and crowns but mostly in the leaf apoplast (Fig. 3G) , because it disappeared after extraction of the apoplastic proteins from the leaf (Fig. 3G) . In NA leaves, crowns, and roots, a second polypeptide of 27 kD was detected (Fig. 3G) . The 25-kD polypeptide accumulated in CA leaves and crowns and mostly in the leaf apoplast (Fig. 3H) . After extraction of apoplastic proteins, this polypeptide was less prominent. A second TLP (16 kD) was also observed in apoplastic extracts of CA leaves (Fig. 3H) . In CA roots, anti-TLP antiserum detected only a faint 27-kD band (Fig. 3H) .
Immunolocalization of AFPs by Tissue Printing
The tissue-printing technique has been successfully applied to localize cellular and extracellular proteins (Varner and Ye, 1994) . With this technique, fresh-cut tissue is pressed on the CaCl 2 -pretreated nitrocellulose paper, and all soluble and salt-soluble proteins (e.g. cell-wall proteins) are transferred onto the paper (Ye and Varner, 1991; del Campillo, 1992 ). E and F, Immunoblots probed with anti-CLP antiserum (dilution 1:500). G and H, Immunoblots probed with anti-TLP antiserum (dilution 1:500). Lanes 1, Total soluble proteins from roots (12 (xg of protein); lanes 2, total soluble proteins from crowns (12 /j.g of protein); lanes 3, total soluble proteins from leaves (12 ;u.g of protein); lanes 4, apoplastic proteins from leaves (1.5 /j,g of protein), NA extract in A, C, E, and G was concentrated prior to loading; lanes 5, leaf total soluble proteins extracted after apoplast was removed by centrifugation (12 /j.g of protein). Bio-Rad molecular mass markers are indicated on the right in A and B, and Bio-Rad prestained molecular mass markers are marked on the left in C to H. Numbers on the right refer to the molecular masses of the rye polypeptides.
high water content, such as winter rye roots, uniform pressure is difficult to attain, which results in lower image resolution. Because the tissue prints were diffuse, we were unable to determine the precise spatial distribution of proteins at the subcellular level. Therefore, we have limited our interpretation of the immunolocalization results to the cellular level.
Winter rye AFPs were immunolocalized in leaves, crowns, and roots by tissue printing. As shown in Figure  4A , a typical rye leaf has large intercellular spaces between leaf mesophyll cells. Tissue prints of rye leaves immunostained in the absence of primary antibody showed that there was no immunoreaction by the secondary antibody alone because only the background staining caused by Chl was observed (Fig. 5) . Tissue prints stained with amido black to show total proteins revealed no staining in the intercellular spaces of NA or CA leaves (Fig. 6, A and D) . However, there was a pronounced difference in the localization of AFPs between NA and CA leaves. GLPs, CLPs, and TLPs were all barely detectable in NA leaves (Figs. 6G  and 7 , A and G) because only weak signals were observed in the mestome sheath encircling the vascular bundles. In CA leaves, GLPs were mostly deposited in cells surrounding the intercellular spaces in the mesophyll, although they were also present in the epidermis (Fig. 6J ). CLPs were located mostly in the epidermis of CA leaves, but a high signal was also detected in mesophyll cells lining the intercellular spaces (Fig. 7D) . TLPs were present in the epidermis of CA rye leaves but were not detected near the intercellular spaces (Fig. 7J) .
Winter rye crowns have a very complicated anatomy, as shown in Figure 4 , C and D. GLPs, CLPs, and TLPs all accumulated to a greater extent in the cortex and epidermis of CA crowns (Figs. 6K and 7, E and K) than in NA crowns (Figs. 6H and 7, B and H) . The accumulation of TLP in CA crowns was weaker than expected from the results obtained in western analysis of crown total proteins (Fig. 3H,  lane 2) . However, tissue from the entire crown was ground for total soluble protein extraction and western analysis, whereas proteins localized by tissue printing were present at much lower concentrations on the surface of tissue section. GLPs and CLPs were also clearly localized in the adaxial epidermis of the leaf sheath enveloping the CA crown (Figs. 6K and 7E) .
A cross-section of a winter rye root is presented in Figure  4B to show the overall root anatomy. A detailed description of the effect of cold acclimation on root anatomy was reported by Griffith and Mclntyre (1990) . GLPs did not exhibit any specific localization in either NA or CA roots (Fig. 6, I and L). In contrast, CLPs were localized in the endodermis and the vascular tissue of NA roots (Fig. 7C) , whereas they accumulated to a higher degree in the epidermis of CA roots (Fig. 7F ). TLPs were detected in the epidermis of NA roots (Fig. 71) and weakly in CA roots (Fig. 7L) .
DISCUSSION
Apoplastic versus Intracellular Location of AFPs
Winter rye has been shown to accumulate proteins in the leaf apoplast during cold acclimation (Griffith et al., 1992; Marentes et al., 1993; Hon et al., 1994) . These apoplastic proteins, which have the ability to modify ice crystal growth, were identified as GLPs, CLPs, and TLPs using amino-terminal amino acid sequence comparisons, immuno-cross-reactions, and enzyme activity assays (Hon et al., 1995) . The apoplast comprises xylem tracheids and vessels, cell walls, and intercellular spaces. Proteins extracted from the apoplast are soluble and/or loosely bound to cell walls or the outer surface of the plasma membrane (Li et al., 1989; Brune et al., 1994 Extraction of apoplastic proteins from CA leaves decreased immunologically detectable AFPs in total protein samples of the remaining leaf material (Fig. 3, D, F, and H) , which indicates that most AFPs in winter rye are secreted proteins. On the other hand, removal of apoplastic proteins from CA leaves did not significantly decrease the antifreeze activity of the total soluble protein fraction (Fig. IF) , which suggests that all of the AFPs were not extracted by vacuum infiltration followed by centrifugation. Therefore, some AFPs may be more tightly bound to the cell walls, localized in areas that are difficult to extract, or located intracellularly. As a result, we examined the localization of each class of AFP in detail.
A 35-kD GLP was removed from NA and CA rye leaves by apoplastic extraction (Fig. 3, C and D) , indicating that it is a secreted protein. A different result was obtained with the 32-kD GLP. This polypeptide accumulated in the apoplast of both NA and CA leaves (Fig. 3, C and D accumulated in an intracellular pool was tested using leaf mesophyll protoplasts prepared from NA and CA winter rye leaves (data not shown). No GLP was detected immunologically in either protoplast preparation, a result that supports the conclusion that GLPs accumulate only in the apoplast in winter rye leaves.
In winter rye tissues, the CLP antiserum recognized polypeptides of 88, 72, 35, 30, and 28 kD, which may indicate the production of different isoforms of chitinase in winter rye. In fact, three different chitinases (33 kD, pi = 9.7; 26 kD, pi = 10; 26 kD, pi >W) have been purified from rye seeds (Yamagami and Funatsu, 1993) , which shows that different isoforms are produced by this plant. Different isoforms of chitinases have also been reported in other plant species, and the general conclusion in dicots is that class I basic chitinases are localized in vacuoles, whereas other acidic chitinases are located apoplastically . Another explanation arises from the multidomain structure of CLPs, which are composed of different combinations of catalytic and chitin-binding domains (Raikhel et al., 1993; Beintema, 1994) . The 35-kD CLP from CA winter rye contains a chitin-binding domain because it was purified by affinity chromatography with colloidal chitin. The anti-CLP antiserum may recognize this domain, and therefore the antiserum may also recognize other proteins, such as lectins, that contain one or more chitinbinding domains without the catalytic domain.
A 35-kD CLP detected in apoplastic extracts of NA and CA leaves was almost entirely removed by extracting the leaf apoplast, and a 28-kD CLP was found only in the apoplast of CA winter rye leaves (Fig. 3, E and F) . These CLPs are considered to be secreted proteins. In contrast, a 30-kD CLP was detected in CA leaf, crown, and root extracts but not in the leaf apoplast (Fig. 3, E and F) . Moreover, the intensity of the polypeptide was similar before and after removal of apoplastic proteins from the leaves, thus suggesting that it was located within the cell. Although the 16-kD TLP accumulated only in the apoplast of CA rye leaves, the 25-kD TLP was not completely removed from the leaves by apoplastic extraction (Fig. 3H) . A third, 27-kD TLP was detected in NA leaves, crowns, and roots and in the leaf apoplast but was barely detectable in CA tissues (Fig. 3, G and H) . It is likely that 27-kD TLP is an intracellular form that decreases during cold acclimation. In experiments using soluble proteins from NA and CA mesophyll protoplasts, we detected a strong signal for the 27-kD TLP in NA extracts and a much weaker signal in CA extracts (data not shown). These results indicate that there are both intracellular and apoplastic pools of TLPs in winter rye leaves.
In summary, immunoblotting with anti-AFP antisera revealed that the 35-and 32-kD GLPs, the 35-and 28-kD CLPs, and the 25-and 16-kD TLPs are localized in the apoplast of winter rye tissues. These proteins have all been shown to exhibit antifreeze activity (Hon et al., 1994) and to contribute to the freezing tolerance of CA winter rye leaves (Marentes et al., 1993) . On the other hand, the 88-, 72-, and 30-kD CLPs and the 27-kD TLP are thought to be localized intracellularly and their role is not known.
Tissue-Specific Localization of AFPs
GLPs, CLPs, and TLPs all exhibited different spatial distributions within NA and CA winter rye leaves, which may indicate that different isoforms are produced in plants grown at different temperatures. In tissue prints of NA leaves, GLPs, CLPs, and TLPs were weakly localized in the mestome sheath surrounding the vascular bundle (Figs. 6G and 7, A and G) . In contrast, all three classes of AFPs were localized in the epidermis of CA leaves, and GLPs and CLPs lined the intercellular spaces (Figs. 6] and 7D ). Although the distribution of GLPs, CLPs, and TLPs was similar in the epidermis and cortex of both NA and CA crowns, CA crowns accumulated GLPs and CLPs to a greater extent in the adaxial epidermis of the surrounding leaf sheath (Figs. 6, H and K, and 7, B, E, H, and K) . In the roots of NA and CA rye, GLPs and TLPs had similar distributions (Figs. 6, 1 and L, and 7, 1 and L) , but there was a clear difference in localization of the CLPs. In CA roots, CLPs were localized in the epidermis, whereas CLPs appeared in the endodermis and vascular tissues of NA roots (Fig. 7, C and F) .
Even though GLPs, CLPs, and TLPs were present in NA tissues, these proteins did not exhibit antifreeze activity (B and H) , and roots (C and I) and CA leaves (D and J), crowns (E and K), and roots (F and L). Leaves were sectioned from the mid-length region, and the figures show the mid-vein of a mature leaf. Crowns were cross-sectioned near the root-shoot junction (B and H) or from the higher level (E and K). Roots were sectioned 1 to 1.5 cm from the root tip. Tissue prints (A-F) were stained for total protein with amido black. Tissue prints (G-L) were probed with the anti-GLP antiserum (dilution 1:500). a, Adventitious root; c, cortex; ch, Chl; e, epidermis; en, endodermis; is, intercellular space; sh, sheath; v, vascular tissue. The color visible in the leaf mesophyll (designated with open arrows) is not a positive immunoreaction but is stained instead by Chl. On the original prints the chloroplasts stain green, whereas a positive immunological signal (solid arrows and arrowheads) stains purple. Magnification bar = 500 /Am. (Fig. 1) . This observation further supports our hypothesis that different isoforms of GLPs, CLPs, and TLPs with antifreeze activity are produced at low temperatures. chymal cells adjacent to vascular strands in bean leaves (Mauch et al., 1992) . j3-l,3-Glucanase is also distributed along the surface layer of the cell wall, lining all of the airspaces (Mauch et al., 1992) . In tomato leaves, pathogen-induced /3-1,3-glucanase and chitinase accumulate near the stomata in the abaxial epidermal layer (Wubben et al., 1993) . The distributions of pathogen-induced and low-temperature-induced GLPs, CLPs, and TLPs are similar and may reflect the common pathways for the penetration and propagation of pathogens and ice. Both pathogens and extracellular ice may enter leaves through the stomata, and both ice and pathogens may propagate through the vascular system of a plant. Because winter cereals are more resistant to fungal diseases after cold acclimation (Tronsmo, 1984 (Tronsmo, , 1985 Tronsmo et al., 1993) , it is possible that winter rye AFPs may also have a role in pathogen resistance. www.plantphysiol.org on July 29, 2017 -Published by Downloaded from Copyright © 1996 American Society of Plant Biologists. All rights reserved.
Possible Roles of AFPs
There are two possible roles for AFPs in the apoplast of CA winter rye plants. First, these AFPs are associated with the epidermis and with cells lining intercellular spaces. If the AFPs are not released from the cells, then the AFPs may function as barriers to ice propagation into the plant or into individual cells. For example, the epidermis provides a barrier against the likelihood of secondary ice nucleation originating from ice formed on the surface of the leaf. In CA winter rye, epidermal modifications include reduced leaf surface area, fewer stomates per leaf area (Huner et al., 1981) , and a dramatic thickening of the cell wall (Griffith and Brown, 1982) , cuticular layer, and epicuticular waxes (Griffith et al., 1985) . We have now shown that GLPs, CLPs, and TLPs with antifreeze activity a11 accumulate in the epidermis of CA leaves as well. Epidermal AFPs, coupled with cutinized cell walls and increased epicuticular waxes, may provide barriers for both ice propagation and penetration of pathogens from outside of the plant.
Barriers to ice propagation may also exist within the plant itself. In winter rye leaves frozen under laboratory conditions, ice crystals form in xylem vessels and in intercellular spaces around vascular bundles, below the epidermis and between adjoining mesophyll cells (Pearce, 1988) .
By comparison, in field-frozen wheat, extracellular ice is located mainly in intercellular spaces below the epidermis and in substomatal cavities (Pearce and Ashworth, 1992) . The distribution of AFPs around the intercellular spaces of CA winter rye leaves is consistent with the location of extracellular ice. We hypothesize that GLPs and CLPs associated with cells around vascular bundles may be important in slowing secondary ice nucleation from xylem. AFPs located in cells surrounding intercellular spaces may also prevent inoculative freezing of cells. A similar conclusion was reached by Jian et al. (1987) , who proposed that glycoproteins localized at the free cell surface bordering intercellular spaces in CA winter wheat leaves could form a protective barrier to prevent ice nuclei from entering cells.
Both insects and fish may use AFPs to prevent secondary ice nucleation. In insects, AFPs are associated with the epidermal layer located just beneath the cuticle (Duman et al., 1993) . In fish, AFPs are present in the skin of winter flounder, shorthorn sculpin, and cunner and form an effective barrier against ice propagation (Schneppenheim and Theede, 1982; Valerio et al., 1990 Valerio et al., , 1992 .
A second possible role of rye AFPs is to inhibit the recrystallization of ice. In this case, the AFPs may not be tightly bound to the cells so that they are free to bind to the surfaces of extracellular ice crystals. One example of the role of AFPs in the inhibition of recrystallization may occur within the crown. The survival of the crown is essential for winter survival of crown (Chen et al., 1983) . However, the crown does not freeze uniformly because of the highly heterogeneous structure of the tissue (Olien, 1967; Millard et al., 1995) , the accumulation of carbohydrates (Olien and Lester, 1985) , and modifications of the xylem in the rootshoot junction that slow the propagation of ice (Aloni and Griffith, 1991; ZámeCník et al., 1994) . Nonuniform freezing may lead to the production of larger ice crystals, which could be inhibited by AFPs. Our results show that a11 three classes of AFPs were localized in CA rye crowns (Figs. 6 and 7) and antifreeze activity was present in the total soluble protein extract of the crown (Fig. 1) . Thus, the AFPs may modify the freezing process to maintain small crystal size in the crowns of CA winter rye plants.
Only a low leve1 of antifreeze activity was observed in CA winter rye roots (Fig. lJ) , which is correlated with their low degree of freezing tolerance (-7 to -8°C; Griffith and McIntyre, 1990) . However, root survival may not be critica1 to an overwintering plant, because the roots may continue to function as conduits for water and nutrient transport as long as the xylem vessels are not embolized (Aloni and Griffith, 1991) . Only the 72-and 30-kD CLPs were detected immunologically in CA rye roots (Fig. 3F) , which may indicate that these proteins may have other functions, such as providing a defence against soil-borne pathogens.
In summary, GLPs, CLPs, and TLPs with antifreeze activity are localized in the apoplast of CA winter rye tissues. The distribution of these proteins in the epidermis and around intercellular spaces is correlated with the location of both epiphytic and extracellular ice, leading us to conclude that these proteins do have a function in modifying the growth of ice. Moreover, the GLPs, CLPs, and TLPs present in NA plants lacked antifreeze activity and were generally localized in different cell types, which suggests that the AFPs may be different isoforms of PR proteins.
